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:J . Districts - -C-O-R -- - 
anti Dounties Acres Yield Per Acre 
&gt$pt, 








63.0 54.0 194,0  
Jo Daviess 
186,1100 57.0 53.0 
59,300 
Lee 162,900 















72,200 54.0 54.0 
93,500 
Whiteside 






1,387&O 1,374:6cxI $:G 53.9 
Northeast _.. ,- - - - - 
Boone 56,900 : Cook 67 5 pfg ;;*;, : ze; 
De Kalb 156,300 
Du Page 
X55:800 56:o 56:o 
49,700 
ckundy 106,100 
47,m 4910' 49.0 ," 
Kane 
105,300 49.0' 49.0 




78,9OO' 47.0'" 51.0 
44,900 4l,9m ' 44.0 48.0' 1 
La Salle 
Wienry 107,600 283 4 288,500 
57.0 
Will 159,000 
107 OOO 49.0 49.0.' 53  
160,600 . 
' District 1,2l9,700 1,215,800 
44.0 46,O' ; 
50.7 50.7 ,, 
Jest . ' 
-A&&% 95,500 81,200 ' k2.0 37.0 Brown 36,600 
~Fulton 
27,300 40,O , 
Hancock 
132,000 =9,100 51.0 
ll2,800 






K!lC?X 140,100 U4,8a 49.0 " 47.0' 
LicDonough 115,500 l.o4,900 55.0 39.0 
Schuyler 52,300 41,8o0 40.0 
Xarren : 126,000 
35.0, 
56.0 133;200 50.0 
District. 884$2UO 823,800‘ 50,O 42.4 . 
divest Southwest 
,-R&Z- ---- 41,m : Calhoun 18,700 24,500 25.6 29.0 
Cass 55,200 
15 6
hri tian ll7,ooo. 53,600 
: h5.  ;: 
47.0 i,: 
45.0 47.0 96 3 : 53 .. 
., 
Greene 79,xX) 71,500 43.0 '. 42.0 
-Jersey 42,100 
LIacoupin 96,400 
37,,7m 45.0 41.0 'f 
M dison 7 3 67,900 3 3 36.0 ‘ $2. 
31.0 ;: 34.0 
9 ;. 
I.lontgomery 80,600 58;4OO 
I~oorgan 94,700 85,300 42.0 , 49.0 , 
c Pike llo,7co 87,600 h2.0 .40.0 "' 
Sangamon 147,000 136,100 29.0 48.0 
Scott District 43,400 35,600 40.0 48.0 
1,003,100 833,700 37.3 .43.5 ,) 
.Central .' -,', - 
































37.0 ;‘52.0 %: 
















































































































































'-':C'O R, N_;, fCgng.nued)_-- -- 
Acres. Yield Per Acre , 









: 232,200 49.0'.,: 53.0 . 
123,500 49.0,. . 48.0 
267,800 42.0 47.0 
159,5w 49.0 * 47.0 
281,goO 51.0 
88,000 40.0 ;2*: 
167,100 : 45.0 . .47:0 I 
1,320;OOO‘ 46.8 ,_ 48.3' 
Zast Southeast 
-cia;k-- - - - T 71,100 54,000 38.0 38.0 








47,900 ';Lo" 35.0 
51,400 1+0,600 33.0 
96,600 
32.0 
Douglas 90,500 52.0 53.0 . 
zdgar lU,800 12l,ooo /+9.0 . 48.0 . 
Effinghsm 49,600 35,ooo 24.0 25.0 
Fayette 
g,y; yf-$ 
2&o . 28.0 
Jasper 
4?:100 42:loO 
31.0 . 31.0 
Lawrence ' 32.0 
Marion 
Uoultrie p 
41,IOO 22,900 . El * 26.0 
Rich&d 69,200 63,000 40.0 * 45.0 
37,300 22,300 
Shelby 124,800 113,500 ;;:i 















%JQO 16,100 33.0 38.0 
50,000 42,700 30.0 * 20,o 
45,000 32,200 36.0 LJ.0 
19,200 13,200 25.0 29.0 
38,900 26,900 ’ 52.0 39.0 
33,oco 22,100 2L.O 25.0 
24,900 20,100 .%A. 34.0 
50,600 35,900 a.0 37.0 
64,300 59,100 43.0 33.0 
30,xX) 25,200 34.0 28.0 
38,800 27,000 21.0. 23.0. 
21,900 l7,ooo 23.0. 30.0 
437,900 337,500 34.1 3.3 
\ 
, 






10:xX, 34,400 8,7  21.0 4 . 27.0, 30  
44,400 36,600 Tj.0 27.0 
26,100 22,800 25.0 40.0 
22,300 17,100 22.0 37.0 
41,400 39,600 3o.o- 37.0. 
30,200 25,100 , 23.0 41.0 




402,700 2:; 34.4, 
.7 li’,!rE 9,051,Ooo 8 8&7,000 45.5 46.5 
Southeast 
-I&&&~ 







































































































1.05 . 1.08 
District g&& m' 
East 5lJ.05 3LQ9 
East southeast 1.07 1,ll 
Southwest l.Oq' 1.15 
Sou*Aeast 1,n 1.15 
STATE $1.05 $1.09 
H 
I 
; . : ,-.’ . . 
